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field worker's name Gomer Gower.' i_

Fnis r&Dort made on (date) ATXTJ! "25. !•

legend was '
secured from (name) Mrs. Artie Fot ts .

Address Ludlow or Ta l lh ina . Oklahoma.

This person i s (naie or female) VJl-iite, NtG.ro, Indian,

If Indian, give t r i b e Ghoctaw.

Origin and hi s tory of legend or s tory The death and burj-ftl of

Ghitto Hario (Crazv ^nake) in what i s now fccCurtain Countv>

>. Vfrite out the legend or s tory "̂s cbniplctcly as p o s s i b J s .
sheets and a t t a ch firmly to t h i s forn."" Nunter of r.necta
attached 3even s h e e t s .
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Gamer Gower,
Investigator,
Anril 25, 1938.

.Interview with Mrs. .a-rtie Potts ,
*\ ' Taiihina, Oklahoma.

. Artie Fotts is a fu l l blood Choc Law-ffOiatHi and

before his death, #as the wife of Amos r o t t s , an ardent

follower of Chitto Harjo - C£azy Snake - the leader of the

Snake Indians. Consequently, she is one of the few people

now living, who have personal knowledge of the ac t iv i t i e s

and death of that-outstanding Creek Indian.

History ha,s a l ^ a d y recorded, in part , the ceuse of

the confusion which ultimately led to the formation of the

"Snake" or non-progressive party; a party, i t appears,

jfhich was composed, in the main, of fu l l blood Choctaws, -

Chickasaws, Cherokees, CreekSi and ^aninole Indians v&o

took the view that-'the t r ea t i e s into which the federal

Government had entered with the i r respective t r ibes in

the eighteen twenties and eighteen t h i r t i e s , were being

violated.by the Federal Government when i t insisted in

the t rea t ies of 1866 on the division of tnorland and the

extinction, of t r i b a l existence.
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That t rea ty , or t rea t ies were approved in 1866 and

yet i t was not un t i l 1893 that any definite steps were

taken by the federal government to effectuate their terms.

A lapse of twenty-seven years. A lapse in yfaich a great *.

;uany of the Indians came to believe that the mandate of

1866 was only to aerve as a dire eventuality in caae fur-

ther host i le acts against the governeant were coitditted.

A "sword of Damocles" hanging by a slender cord over the i r

heads. Then, upon the creation of the Dawes Coiwnission in

1893, i t became the duty of the Coiamission to effectuate

-the te=Bj3 of .£iiel866 rnendate, and the dreams of those In-

dians of a united indien\Confederecyc confec- - .[in which

they could secure to themselv&& .:\C the i r posteri ty the

right to l ive the free unres t r i c ted^ i^^s of the i r forefa-

thers, ware rudely shattered. They then r&alized that the

Greet ?;hite Father meant what he said in. that raandalfeT ~

Like patr iots the world over, these pa t r io t ic Indians

_resisted w!Hh a l l the powers at their command toe efforts

of the federal government to forever wipe out cue National

existence of which they jus t ly fe l t so proud. Their a t t i tude

toward the change proposed by the government was naturally

S
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antagonistic. They rightfully felt that the preservation

ot their race v/as at stake, r/ith. this situation confront-

ing them, they boldly sQ.t> about-, taking such steps as thoy

thought' best to convince the Federal- authorities 'of the in-

justice about to be iiaooeed upoii the members of the tribes

in enforcing a division of the land.

\ i t h that object in view, a number of the minority

\ ' - ' • • .

group, composed of representatives of the five affected

tribes, met\at Hickory ground in the Greek Nation, and

selected--^ commission composed of Gnitto Harjo, -ahtah liicco,

Hotulke ?ixico and Hotulke Yahola to proceed to ..ashington.

to present .their grievance to" the proper authorities. Their

mission meeting with, failure, the"disappointed Indians were

advissd by an attorney at ,/ashington to "proceed with their

old customs and to ignore the new order of affairs.*

Upon returning home the cboBii3sion called a meeting of

the representatives of the tribes to be-oeld at Hickory

Ground, a point about twenty miles southwest1of Oknulgee,

in the Creek Nation. That meeting was attended by ten

^hoctaws, two Chickasaws,- two Seainoles and an indeterminate

number of Greeks and Chorokees. The Indian Gommissioners
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reported the results of their mission to the City of .'/ash-

ington, laying particular stress upon the advice of the un-

named attorney; "to ignore the new order." This occurred

in 1901.

The representatives at that meeting form&d a .tentative

government, the purpose of which was to preserve the old cus-

toms and forms of government. That act. of course, was tan-

tamount to a declaration nf open rebellion against constitut-

ed authority and was dealt with as such. The leaders in the

insurrection were arrested* In a commendable spirit of tol-

erance upon the part of the prosecuting officers, efforts to

show the futili ty of resistance by the sincere patriots far

transcended a tendency to punish them* The acts of the be-

wildered Indians, actuated as they were by patriotic fe;v -.

were met with levity.

In such a tense atmosphere, some bloodshed was inevi-
v

table, as the most zealous of the patriots would'not quietly

submit to arrest. Chitto Harjo, an eloquent speaker and

leader, was one of these. He was seriously mounded by the '
I f

jiTficers while he ASS resisting their efforts to arrest him%

Subsequently, however, he was liberated from custody, ouch
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was the feeling of the progressive element of the t r ibes

against the non-progressive, or Sru^e Indians, as they were

called, that his friends and followers feared that unless

he was taken from the surroundings in which so 'inuch. confu-

sion had existed, he was in danger of being assassinated

at the hfee4s of some zealot within the ranks of the pro-
gressive party, and preparations were made for his reraoval

secretly, to a point unknown to anyone save his most in-

timate friends, in the northern-.part of what is now ,.:cCur-

tain Couafcy,

Severely wounded as he was; h is hip bone shattered

by a well aimed bullet-' in the hands of one of the arrest ing

officers; a rough mountainous journey of mor- than one nun-

dred and f i f ty miles of t ravel was undertaken .vith no other

conveyance than on horseback and accoap-nied by but one of

his followers. This guard was charged to avoid contacts

whereby the ident i ty of the wounded leader could become

known t-o his enemies, thereby entailing- the necessity'of

avoiding traveled and passable roads. The crave J i i t t o

Harjo", f inal ly reached the home of Dan Roberts, in the

mountt Lnous section of ^.cCurtain County, *here : in the
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course of a short time, he died from the effects of the

wound which, no doubt, had been aggravated by the suffer-

ing on the long, rough norseteck r ide .

Soon af ter his arr ival at the home of jan Roberts,,

a full blood Choctaw, and an ardent follower of .larjo, the

wound showed indications of infection and his friends bsgan

to despair of his recovery. Runners ?je.re sent to various

parts to apprise his many friends of his fa i l ing condition.

All these proceedings were conducted with the utmost secrecy,

as i t was desired that the whereabouts of the leader should

nit be made known. .'.ithin a, short tizne his fr iends, to the

nuiuber of about t h i r t y from dis tant parts had congregated at

the hon8 of j?an Roberts to minister to the wants of the i r

'wounded leader so long as he lived and to speed him on to

the "Happy Hunting G-rounda" in the event of his death.

The task of providing food and preparing i t for consump-

tion for such e large number of v i s i tors was, in i t se l f , no

saall matter in that sparsely populated area.' In that task,

la's. Potts, who re la tes th is interest ing bi t of history }

took an active par t . She as one of those whose home was

nearby, assisted in the cooking during the ent i re time the
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vis i t ing Indians were entertained at the home of Dan

Roberts. \ She reca l l s the deep grief fe l t and manifested

by the horde of Indians when the passing of t he i r beloved

leadejr occurred. At h is b ie r a solemn vow was taken by

a l l that iris memory would never vanish frora the i r hea r t s ,

rhey tenderly la id his body av/ay in a well prepared grave%

3haded by s large Hickory t r e e , near which a great number
t*.

of his followers lived to guard it against violation by

those who had taken Chittofs life. Aar from the maddening

crowd, he sleeps, a martyr, who died m defense of a cause

as noble as ±$ is given the privilege of man to espouse -

the preservation of his National existence, _ 1_V-.


